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Survey shows dissatisfaction with action
of county school board; sell-out charged
Annexation of Shiloh schools
to Plymouth district pleased
Just about nobody, a survey con
ducted by The Advertiser show
ed this week.
Popularity of tbe Richland
county board of education des
cended to a aew low us a re
sult of its latest action.
HOW THE ENLARGED
Plymouth district will cope with
the expressed sentiment of a ma
jority of its patrons — m the
Plymouth district proper that
is — to oonadidaic with
Greenfield, Richmond and New
Haven as Huron Valley district
was not clear by Saturday. But
an informal survey showed that
is the sentiroeat — “and we’ll
take Shiloh along whether they
like it or not.” as one outspoken
patron put it.
The four districts which com
prised the now outlawed Huron
Valley district met I uesday
night at New Haven and un
animously condemned the ac
tion of the Richland county
board.
"Wc were getting along so
well, so smoothly, in our consoIidaiioD. I can't see." said one
veteran board, member "why

Cubs name editor
^as new Cubmaster I
A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of
The Advertiaer. wia named Cubmaiter of Pfymomh pack 1
Thursday night. He . succeeds
Wallace Redden.
j
^ lames C. Davis, assistant cash
ier of Peoples National hank, b
the new assistant Cubmaster, suc
ceeding WiUians B. Ron.
■ loha T. Dick *as reelected sec
retary .and CJJ* Lasdi rcekcud

Schogistoseheip
as Heron county
wijMra|B toachers

M3b» E. Mellott
she chief, succeeded by ttoward
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First harvest of a^s sown last
week by Richland county school
board was reaped Friday in Hur
on Valley elementary schools.
Supt. M, J. Coon reported Fri^y t^t a speech therapist, furn
ished by the Huron county syslem to help a double handful of
pupils with speech deficiencies,
has been withdrawn. These pupils
are without trained help. Reason:
Richland county system doesn't
have any.
ElemenUry schools also lost a
supervisor' of instruction. For
fewer elementary schools than
Richland county.. Huron county
has two supervisors or inspectors.
Richland county has only one.

Buckskin badge to David Haver.
Bear .badges to Freddy Buaard
and Milton McDougal. a gold arlow to James Broderick, two silver arrows and a Lion badge to
John Kennard, a Lion badge to .
Chip Paddoek and Webelo badges
to Robert and James Hook.
Fred Buzard, W. B. Ross and
jH. James Root were appointed to
a commiltee to seek new dpn
moibcsa.
ARhsteth H<e dated Dee. K.
Ods ISMe el Tim Adseeftasr
lias geqnsed. c«ed and pabUmd ea SateBdep.
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fc had already set up.”
THE ANSWER
THIS
came, in pan. from some
Shiloh patrcKis. There is a fear,
they assen, "at higher levels”
that Plymouth village, and pos
sibly adjoining territory, may
seize upon a school transfer to
lay the groundwork for a poli
tical rcaligtiroeot into Huron
county.
(This move, long a policy of
The Advertiser, has often been
contemplated. Problem always
has been how to obtain a de
finitive and binding expresion of
sentiment in favor of annc.x.ifion to Huron county.)
That some truth can be at
tached to this observation tends
^ornc
oego
federal office from one county
to another. Groundwork to do
so. to the benefit of the vil
lage because it would acquire
needed revenue with which to
build a village hall, had been
laid. When political patronage
seemed to be endangereiV the
beneficiaries thereof saw scotch
ed.
Plymouth school board mem
bers look issue with an editorial

published Thursday by a Mans
field newspaper.
‘•Whether it is good or bad
for Richland coun^ for this
district to remain within its jur
isdiction is not the issue.” they
said. "What we object to is the
observation that a new district
has been formed with an ade
quate tax baK' and revenues
with which to go ahead with a
building progrgam. Wc do not
believe this is true and we have
always so held. There simply is
not enough available, uncom
mitted taxation revenue to sell
bonds to pay for a new school ”
TAX VALUATION OF THE
anexed district would be about
$7.5 million. Debt against both
systems is such that less than
$340,000 would be available for
new building, should the dectcraic vote to bond itself for that
much.
"It would not be possible to
build the space wc need for
ihai kind of money," a local
board member said.
Aftcr the expiration erf the re
monstrance period, electors in
the Plymouth district could ondenake an initiative petition to
obtain transfer to the Huron
county system. Fifty-five per

Warriors lose
Milan's Indians thumped
Domier, g............... I 2 4
Huron Valley's Warrion, 71 to
Chmity, g................. I 5 7
38, in a Huron-Erie letiguo cooColalao. g ........... 11
5 27
lest here Friday night
.
Wharft. g .............. I
.2
The Indians jumped eflnfc Tip ' ToeA
. 24
parly lead, sank 24 of 68 uies llnreo YRhy
fR ft Ip
from the field. »nd thoroughly
R. PhloKr. f...............| 0 2
outclassed the local entry. Karon T Rom. f....... ..2
0 4
Valley bucketed 16 of 67 shots.

G Palmer,f

I

I

Jerry Colahan scored 27 for
the Indians, only 11 less than the
entire Warrior quintet. Ray Einsel
with. 10 eras high for the Itoers.

Hampton, f...............2
B. Ross, f ............. I
Strine. c.............
2
Bamthouse,g............. 0

0
2
I
O

4
4
f
0

Ted Fox was hefd scoreless for

Fox. g..........................0

0 0

Ihc first time in two seasons,as Marlin, g ............. I
much by a bad eye as by Milan. Einsel. g .............. 5
Lineups:
Ousley. g ................ 2
MU*.
ft ft ip
Totals
16
Williams, f.............. 3 3
9
Score bv periods:
McWanc. f.................I 2
4
MBan
17 18 22

2 4
0 10
0 4
6 38

Wcstcott. f ..............

I 4

6

ZxtWI. f
............ I 0
Keller. c ................ 4 2

2
10

Hmo Vriley 3

Reserves:
ley. 32

____ t)

12 6

14 — 71
6 — 38

Milan. 34;Huron Val-

oeni of the vote for governor
in 195S could sign the petitioo
to validate it
If the county board should re
ject it. the state board would
be seized of it.
Dr. C O. Burner showed hb
protest of the move by resigning
from the Shiloh board. “Let the
opposition run it now.” he said.
Huron County Supt. R. W.
Brown denounced Richland
umy s< jaction in the most emlatic te
comfdcte duregurd for the best interest of (be
people in the Shiloh and Plym
outh districts as well as (hose
in this county.
"The very method that they
cmploved. annexing Shiloh to
Plymouth, instead of merging
the iwu districts into a new
unit, means that Richland coun
ty has used the same method of
achieving its purpose that the
Supreme Court criiicize<j in last
week s decision.” he declared.
"This annexation means that
only the citizens of Shiloh will
be aWe to exercise the right of
remonstrance while those of
Plymouth will have no voice in
the matter.”
Superintendent Brown con
demned Richland county's fail
ure to fulfill its obtigatioQ to
restore (he consolidatioos as a
bctr.ayal of the trust which had
been reposed in it.
“I am confident." Supt. M.
J Coon said Saturday, “that
Plymouth school dbtrict will go
into Huron county at Ube Nov
ember election. We welcome tbe
Shiloh people to. join us in the
reestabbshment «rf the Huron
V'alley dbtricL It will become
even stronger than it was be
fore. Tbe procedure will be dis
cussed at tbe board meeting to
day. Wc invite (he public to at-

Vanderpool set
to answer charge
Marion Vanderpool. Plymouth
route 1. b charg^ with unsafe
operation of his motor vehicle
after he struck a utility pole-in
Route 298 near New Pittsburgh
Dec. 15.

— Advertiser photos

Mrs. Fortney's forte shows
clever, ob-so^steady hand
A unkiue hobby which pays
off in po^et money for a lovely
Plymouth housewife has a spec
ial Christmas reference.
Mrs. Robert Fortney. 108 San
dusky street, makes attractive
earrings from rickrack .cloth.
They make unusual Chrutmas
presents, as a number of casual
customers here and as far as
Florida can testify.

Student recognition Sunday wili
be observed Ihb week by Plymand Shilob Methodbl
churches, the Rev. Thomu S.
Taylor announces.
. C Olb Port, .student in BaMMRS. FORTNEY. THE
ryein-Wallace college, win deliver fortsKr Ruth Van Buskirk, can
Rh sermon here Sunday at II make these thingumabobs while
jua. Jack E. McQuale. sopbo- she's watching television, but so
gaere .in Capital university, wHI far hasn't explained how the
Bho speak. So will Huron Valley avoids double vision.
JBlJt school seniors Linda BrigbL
Because the neediwork is so
'iChni Schneider and Martine painstaking, so careful, the won
1^der is she can watch what's on
T AT SHILOH MALCOLM televisioo at all.
The rkkrack is sewn first
:%ioak, a student in Nyack Bible
Training institiute, will deliver the When the basic design is made,
aennoo. “A Christian Formula it then has to be glued to ear
damps, which Mrs. Fortney ob
,fcr Suoecae".
in wholesale lots from —
>j Eugene White. Indbna univer- tains
will sp^. Larry Bamd. you guessed it — a Florida firm.
univeitity. will delivar the
ITS THE GLUING PART
r. Shiloh High school sen- ' of h," says Mrs. Forney, "that
Charles BeB. Judm Ham- often causes me trouble. But
ahaa. Larry Haasa^ and Sam that's because I happen to have
laapley arill speak. •
a ftmily. My husband will ask

for the screwdriver or Dixie, my
daughter, wants to know where
the new shoelaces are. I jump
up and spoil the glue job.”
A market? Summer season
seems best for retail sales. Mrs.
Fortney avers. *TTte waitresses in
such places as Mansfield and
larger cities go for tbe white ones.
I haven't had tbe Utne or opport
unity to develop the Christmas
markcL”
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Mrs. Fortney’s spio*aod>tpan
cben to get t^t last minute
Christmas gift. Tbe Fortne>s are
In Avon Park. Fla., for the bc*Udayiw
But don't conclude tbe sale of
the rickrack thingumabobs pro
fited so much that a trip to Horida could be paid for.
"It could grow that Ug if I
could find a wholesale .outlet,"
Mrs. Fortney insists, "but it's pin
money — not Florida moia^.".
A HOBBY THAT PAYS IS A
better hobby than one that doesoX tbe occupational theraptots
contend.
Mrs. Robert Fortney is oiw
who will agree.

HURD GRADE BROWNIES ate cake to obeen e
firat birttiday of troop. From left. .Wendy Roes,
Sman Koontz, Nancy Sloan, Susan Moore, Janet

and Mary Jo Fazio, Lyim Fenner and Leslie Henry.
That’s Linda Sue Washburn in center. Bfrs. R. C.
Haas was hostess.
— Adreitiser photo
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Ben ChronUter was hqit at a
family diaoc|^ on Christmas «ity,
Mr. and Mrs. David Sams eotertataed Mr. and Mrs. WQOani
Hart and their cfaddren of Mansfield at a noon dmner on Christ'
i day. That evening they were

LOCALS
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Pr:

Ic.

be fidbart Badtrhehs. torired
Thuredky night boa Biieoa Vbta,

^«e 2 Va.. wlm she attends Souths

Miss Virginia Fenner Is sqicnd'
iog the holidays in Clevdaiul
Heights with Mrs. Marian Fen
ner.
Mrs. Ross Van Biukirk and
the Robert Fortney family left
Thursday morning for Avon
Park. Fla., where they will spend
the hoUdayi.
The J. Harris Postema family
along with Mr. and Mrs. Vedder
Pury^ and Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Knaus were Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler near Willard.
The Samuel H. Cashmani en
tertained the Harold Cashnun,
Earl Cashman and Kenneth Burrer families, the Ward Clark fami
ly of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cashman and their children,
of Columbus at Christmas dinner.
The William Millers and John
Shercks were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Miller for the holiday
dinner.

nner at the Harold Sams
home.
~
'
Mrs. Eva Hou|^ left Monday
for Arlington, Vau. where she will
spend the holiday with her
daughgter. Mrs. R. S. Byrnes,
and her family.
Mrs. Hassle Taylor of St. Paul
Va., spent last weekend at the
James Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Aumend
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Joba
Beriet of Cohimbus at a family
dinner Sunday. Mrs. Aumcod’s
mother. Mrs. May Beriet of Del
aware. is here visiting with them.
Roberta Bachraefa, dau^ter of

. aemiittry, lo spend the hofidayi
with her parents.
Mr. and Mn. C. T. Elder of
Oevdand Heii^ts spnt a night
hre with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root
last week. *thc Elders were en
route to Madison, WU., to* spend
the holidays with their daugbbler.
who is attending the Uoivenity of
Wisconsin.
The Thomas F. Root family.
Miss Pearl Elder and Antte
Elder were Christmas day guests
of the P. H. Roots.
A pre-Christmas dinner was
held at the Dalton McDougal
home Sunday. Their guests in
cluded the Wayne Cebert family
and the Donald Smiths,
are
here from Harlingen. Tcl, for
the holidays.
The G. W. pieesmans served
Christmas dinner to their family
— the Fred Rosses, the Haldon
Cheesmans, the Dale McPhersons
and the Hericbe! Frieds.

M Joy and Blessing
Liflinii

VcKOdtoiU
OQT friends oor
wannest wishes
for unlimited Holiday
joy and bountiful Christmas

Edythe's Beauty Sim

Vaetian bUnds laradercd
die new macfaloe process.
Tapes, cords and slats sparicHig dean. Complete repair ser
vice. Ted-hlac Vcoetfau Blhid
Laondry. TeL 1515.
tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth spent Christmas day with
the Rotert MacMichacl family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aumend
had their Christmas dinner with
their son. Forest, and his family
in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Biddinger
and their children sepnt Christ
mas eve and Christmas day with
Mn. Biddinger's
ingcr’i parents.
parcms
and
Mri. Waiic Wright, in Ada
Oueats
of mr.
Mr. ana Mra. R.
VJU..JU oi
Earl McQuate for Chriatmaa din
ner were Mra. Mabel McFadden.
Mr. and Mra. Carl M. Lofland
and Mr. and Mrs. McQuate of
Shiloh. Jack McQuate. who is
attending Capital university in
Columbus, is spendmg the holi
days with his parents.
Mn..Eliabeth Brooks entertain
ed the Raymond L. Brooks fami
ly at Christmas dinner. In the
evening they were guests of Mr.
Vai Mrs. E^ard Cooke of Shel.ny,
* 7ha Thomas Meiser family
•were dinner guesu at the Robert
L. Meiser home.
Jack Webber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Webber, arrived
Friday night from Alton, m.. ,
where he attends Western Mili
tary academy, to spend the holi•days at home.
Tim Robert C. Haas family is
' spending the Christmas holida)s
with Mrs. Paul Karabin in Parma
and Mrs. Charles Haas in Wil
loughby.

Uo one and all of
our loyal friends we wish that this
Christmas may bring you many
spiritual blessings...blessings that
will lift your heart and enrich your
life for years and years to come.
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ECKSTEIN'S
HARDWARE
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HECK'S
Cfeoners

\

Wi Klee to keep Ckrietmae reverent^,
fttO amreneet 0/ He deep epiriinal
eiffntfettnee. And »« Uke to keep Ckrietmae
. ae Be would kave ue do, with peace
, and good wilt, with friendly grttKng* to att.

ELSIE LOUISE SHOPPE

)n's best wishes

SHELBY, OHIO

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

and may you count
this Christmas among your
very happiest...

f

t in your home and your heart.

Sfo^

*

PLYMOUTBt <miO

iwm

may its spirit long dwell

**When they saw the
star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy,”
May the radiance
of Christmas shine
upon you as i^x>n the
i
Wise Men of yoro

SCHNEIDER Lumber Compony

PLYMOUTH. Omp

V

'|L'J

■Mi
Kft hope that your Yuletide Holiday wiU be as cheetful and ^owin;
as the bri^test Christmas tree. May your
^ts include the happiness that comes from
lasting friendships and family devotion.
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LtTIERS lOfii^
THE EDlTORlg
This U about tbe Shitoh-Plymouth school cofMoUdatkra.
I am going to ask you to keep
my name off this letter, if you
print i(. because my in-laws live
in Shiloh, always have, and I do
not want to get into any trouble
with them. But I will sign roy
name so you can see 1 mean what
I say.
Consolidatton was in the air

Wa bopa you bora a rttf dallgblful ChiMmai
sunonadad by daTolad iomlly and Mauds.

lasch barber shop

The PJymoudi, 0, AdvertiMr
Dec. 26. 1967
and I suppose we had to have it.
though why we can’t have our
own school right here in Plym
outh is beyond roe. Why can't
J send my girt to school in my
own town, instead of to New
Haven?
She doesn’t like tbe New Haven
set-up and I don’t blame her.
It would have lasted <«iy a lit
tle while, though, and then die
would be in high school. To gel
tbe high school we would have to
consolidate, so I did not do any
thing to turn it down.
But let me tell you something

HASS Marathon Station

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

^ BEST WISHES
To an our hqnl friends
and pationa we tend
this Holiday greeUng
with tbe wish tbat you
enjoy aB tbe deUghu
of this

Pages

about Shiloh: they are not any
good over there. iSbe town owes
money, more than it can ever pay.
The ^ace is full of Kentnrkians
and old dyed-in-the-wool people
wbo« don't do anything except
squawk and not pay their btUs.
Greenwich is better off without
Shiloh than with it. Shiloh kids
drag the schools dowa They are
nothing but poor relations who
have bought their TV. their car,
their bouse and eveiythiog dec •
on time, have trouble meetiDg
th paymenu and are looking for
us to help them out.
I never gave tbe county board
a thought before now. But oow 1
will give it a thought and it wiO
not be a good one. They have
crammed it down our throat like
castor oil. Hitler got started this
w«y. He had i: a!! legal when he
surted. then crammed it down
everybody’s throat.
They arc thinking only of
Shiloh, not of our children. Our
children will be worse off for hav
ing Shiloh kids in their sdiod.
Ii » bad enough with New
Haven (and you can ask tbe
teachers if (he New Haven kids
don’t drag the class level down be
cause their school was no good
before.)
Please do not print my name. 1
can fight the Shiloh and New
Haven pcc^ie but not my in-laws.
Yours truly,
*“
Disgusted
r
I still favor a small school and
would consider irj'ing; ito pay my
share but I do not think this
would pa.s& if it only took
per cent note.
I would hope that a door-todoorr Ipoll would show that 80 per
cent of the people arc close to
agreement.
This would be loo big for one
person to do. As nothing has been
done to follow the instructions
given by our Richland County
School Board in November 1956.
I will make a small attempt.
If enough of the people re
spond and agree maybe even I
will go along with a smile.
The information I receive will
be made: put
public.
Very truly yours,
J.. rF, Swartz

Last one of year
from Tina Coram
Dear Santa Claux.
1 hear chat it's cold at the'
North Pole. It hasn’t snowed
much down here in Plymouth. I
want a Sunny tears doll and a
necklace, a bracelet, a pin for a
hat and a diamond ring. For'
mommy 1 wnt a new dress and
for daddy a black and w hite shirr.
Tina Coram

Just a friendly message
to thank you tor your patronage
^ wish you and your loved ones a
holiday season full of
biendsliip, good cheer,
good health and much happiness!

Mr. & Mrs.
Edword B. Gurpen
Mrs. VioloM. Rooks
-

|W
H
H
"

We/eelffenuinehj
pleased and privelegcd
H%
to extend sincere
Holiday greetings to our ma7iy
W 'friends. In the spirit of appreciation
for the eonftdenee you have ehovm in ue, ice
viek you all a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy Nero Year!

CELERYVILLE
GREENHOUSE

MILLERS' HARDWARE
BOB, DAVE, JOHN, JIM,

CELERYVILLE, OmO

ROGER, BILL, BERYL

a. *

>■ .'V

Thorr E. Woodwprth
88 Former St.
representing
Midland Mutual Life Im.
Motorist Mutual Ins. Co.
Columbus, O.

pile for Ksrl lV

seeks camMMiles
for new plebe class

Did you figure it?
Last weeks Guess Who con
founded everybody, including the
editor, who discovered he had
mbtaken the identitv of ihe voung
lady.
Correct answer: E Ber>l Mill-

cr and hb daughter-in-law, Mrs.'
William Miller. There were no
legal answers.
This week's clues:
To thii yonqg couple. He
brooght three boys
To odd to their married joys.
Their family duties they dp not
ihM
And ia tbeir name there b a
qakk.

ApplicatioDs are now being ac>
cepted for nominatioo to the
ca^t class that will enter the
United Stales Air Fdrce academy
in June. Master Ser^ Jesse T.
Richardson of the Air Force re
cruiting office at Mansfield said
today.
Young, men who desire to com
pete for an appointment to thb
cIrs^ should apply for a nomina
tion as soon as possibte. Since
nominating quotas are limited and
time b required to process the
nominations and scbi^ule testprospective candidate
should not delay.
TO MEET THE EUGIBIUluirements. applicants must
least 17 and must not have
passed their 22nd birthday by
July 1. 1958; be male citizens of
the United States; morally and
physfeally fit; between 5 feel 4
inches and 6 feet 4 inches iu
height, and never have been mar
ried.
Each individual who meets the
eligibility requirements may apply
for a nomination by writing to a
U. S. Senator from hb state
to the U. S. Representative of
his Congressional
district. In such
igrev
should state
a letter the .ip->)icanl
ap-*)ic
briefly
1y his qualifications, pi
place of
i d e n c c. educational back
ground and reason for wanting
to enter the academy.
Each member of Congress
nominate lO candidates. All
Congressional nominees in each
Slate will then compete for the
vacancies allotted to that sUlc.
Each of the 48 states b allocated
a number of vacancies propor
tional to its total representation
in the Congress.
Members of the regular or re
serve components of the Amy
and Air Force, including the Na
tional Guard, who meet the eligibility criteria, may apply for
vacancies allottted to the services.
They should contact their organ
ization commanders who will re
quire them to complete DD Form
786 and forward It to Ihe Air
Force Academy. Information
ling to the Academy appli
tion is contained in Air Fo
Regulation 53-10 and Army Re
gulation 350-58.
Vacancies are also allotted to
(he following: sons of deceased
veteraib. and sons of nlembers of
regular components of all branch
es of the armed services. Sons
of Medal of Honor winners, if
otherwise qualified, are admitted
without regard to toul vacancies.
Requests for nomination in those
categories should be sent to the
Director of Admissions. U. .S.
A candidate improves hb
chances by entering all the cate
gories in which he is eligible.
Since selections are made on an
order of merit basb from each
category*, it b not unlikely for a

Merry Xbus to Akers, Donald,
HapHr New Year
tiappy
Yew to Norris.
Non
For potui frieoda Ray. Jim' and Ooo
Arm Ken and Harriv andeveryo^
and i

one, j«
Ux>
krar Bit adectica u wkMlMir.
Faeton cotuidend In ttie comtiliofu include the raults of >
of apdnjde and achieve,
ment tem, combined with « nirvey of prepaealory or faUh acbool
recordi, and pencoal'equations
to determine academic'achieve
ment and leadenhip potentiaL
Ahraye Shop it Flirmoalh

■EMPlEtR
FrtSaL
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For Thylor, Tom, and Mow Riitaa.
Tbe best Xmas wish I can
From thb distant vanta^ point
With your lordly selves anoint

♦ BrPhineuWUttieoeed
Again it’s time, the end of the year.
To spread our famous Christmas cheer
To those whose names are on our Ibt
Call us soon if you've been missed.

For tbe Christmas and Eleanor Whitney
A merry wish from of Phin's jitney *
Whidi around tbe square with toots
Wm go to find all of tbe Roots.

To Jump and Madcs and Halls and RoOes,
A wreath of chamtng Xmas belies;
For Jerry and Janice and all the Caywoods
A holiday whb with ail the ioods.

To Mabel Stewart and McFadden. Mabd
An offer to share our Christmas taUe,
And to Fred and EWco Nimmoos
Our wishes with tbe best of trinunin’s.^

To Earl McQuate and the Washburns
Tbe wish that kindness always earns
For Weber Christy luxl Webbers all
A thought we've cherished since fall,

For Strinoaod Ray and Ma>nard Coon,
For Thomas, Sid, and Tbomas, June,
For Christmas day the very best
From bell to breakfast, east or west

A very Merry Christmas, friends.
Ere tbU hc^ old year ends.
To Koser, Al, and Eckstein, Royal,
Our holiday tbougbfs trtie and loyal.

'

To Ferrir, Bob. and J. Rives Childs
The Yuletide wish of mercy-mSds,
For Ruth and Bill and all the Knights
A Christmas tree with all tbe sights

For MiDeH Beryl, BUI and Roger, .
And Mrs. Leabo’s charming tod^.
To Curpen, Eddie, and Henry, Oeoe,
A pleasant Xmas wish serene.

In our room with jewels stands
Wishing you so far in other lands
The best of thb Christmas cheer
And all good wbbes for nert year

m
NHNWMNE
JMCTUm
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Who work with jet black printer’s ink.
The best of wishes you might think.
A Christmas wish for Dush tbe lawyer

Just dropped by

appreciate your
patronage and to wish
you ali the foys
^ of this festive holiday
season! Good"

‘m

tuck and much
happiness!

wiahea to you
.ar
for ■ faolidey aae"
aoo that ia an open
door to ell ,ood thie^l

HATCH
Dress Shop

BROUGHER'S
Used Furniture & Antiques
PLYMOUTH, OHIO ’

\
)

To those we’ve unfortunately mbsed
^ Consider that you’ve been kbaed
With tbe hope that you will heed
These wishes by Phineas Whrttleseed.
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to tell you how much wt

'
. i

Lesser folks thb time of year
Step right up and share the cheer.
For the numerous Cornells.
A ring of happy Xmas bells,

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET

ml

T '

For Mooks and Wally, for Doug and Lotty,
For Krichbauffl. Ed. and Griffiths. Scotty
To Buck and Don and hb lovely mother
A Christmas thought that would smother

From old Phincas’ private store.
And from that first there's plenty more.
For friends and old chums of tbe press,
Soqoebom and Brouwer and all tbe res*

Exploding A

|
,
i -

To Mora and those in Somerville
May Santa bring their booest fiU.
And for Chuck and Marge and tbecr three
We hope the old boy flips hfs Uds.

For Garl and Earl, Jim, Dick and crew
The hope that Santa’s pack wiU spew
The finest of tbe Christmas season.
You deserve it - that’s our reasoni

For Arthur Hqck and Bob and CIot
Another finest Yuletide gem.
To Jud and John and new friend Harky
A drink of finest juice of barley.

LjiiiHiwfRiSTON foster

A meny Yule and bey-ooooy-ooaiijr
And tbe tame to Doc and Bonnie.
For Doctor Faust. Darrell B.,
The best beneath the Xmaa tree.

I

Tire Plymouth, 0., Advertlaeg'
Dec. 26, 1967
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J7 Brownies receive pins
in investiture ceremonies

DECEMBER
26 John Hetbig
Louis Lynch, Jr.
Marilyn Eleanor Haas
Robert Craig Pugh
27 Edward Kok
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Harold Ruckman
Donald Crabach
Rhoda Sourwine
Joan Postema
Donna Evans
28 Ruth H. Davis
29 Roger VanLoo
31 Thomas Smith

‘‘^*eace on Earth,
Good wm to Men."
May th« btesaed wonU
re-echo in every heart this
Chri^as, bringing joy to one and alt.

STEVENSON'S DRUG STORE

Seventeen' girls ^nicipalcd
Dec. 18 in the iovesuturr ser
vice for Brownie Troop 377 in the
elementary center.
The service was conducted by
Mra. Robert Kennedy, who pin
ned Brownie Seoul pina on Vicki
Lynn Adams, Karen Barnes. Eli
zabeth Facklcr, ^Montelle L.
Faust. Diane Fazio. Cindy HamfK
ton, E>iane Haver. Linda Hollenbaugh. Susan Kennedy, Roberta
Ann Meiser, Cathy Moore. Mary

Read The Adverther
Always Shop Im Plyinoatii

SHELBY, OHIO

Pages

Absent on account of iflaeat were
Cathie Foos and Susan RooL who
will receive their pins later,
'
Refreshments were served oo a
table set with the Cbristiiias molif
by Mrs. Raymond Willct, co-lead
er of the troop. Mrs. Clareoce
Barnes and Mrs. Glenn Lybarger
furnished of Christmas cook lea
and milk.
Honored guests at the service
were mothers of the Brownies and
Mrs. Samuel O. Schroeder. presidcni of Plymouth Girl Scout
council.

'idit
y
Gordon's Music
WILLARD, OHIO
HOLLAND FRIEDLEY
INSURANCE

wishing you ail its pleasures.

ing bring you peace and ioy.

McQUATE'S

BOB, PEG

EARL, JANICE

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

X
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^Say the true spirit of Christmas
bring joy to every home... con
tentment to every heart. And throughout the coming year, may we all
know the peace and good will of which the angels aaog on that Holy
Night, long ago. To you and yours, we wish a rerj wr^n Christmas.

FATE ROOT - HEATH COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
MAN5Ff|LD. OHIO „

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Member FJ)J.C.

.i:„ V-i;
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'Dear Santa Claus..'
Dear Santa Claus,
This year I have tried to be
as food as I had hcen last year.
' I liked the presents you gave me
then. I would like a few presents
this year. I WiHild like a camera
and an Uncle Wiggly game. If
you faaye a Bible I woulck like
one.
We got our Christmas tree on
Dec. 10th and we are going to
I some decorations. My lit*
lU

dog.. He
He b only two years old. I
have a big brother in the sixth
grade. He would like a chemistry
set Hb name b John.
Merry Chnstmas with love
from.
Bonnie Jd Lascb
'Dear SanU Claus.
Please try to bring me some
toys. I want a Tiny' Tea
cedar chest a baby bed, some
skates and a baby
<aby buggy.
bu
I would
like the clothes for my doll and
tbat*s all I want.
Thank you and I hope you
have a go^ Christmas.

Your friend,
Gloria Claris
Dear Mr Claus*
1* would like a. Mbs Revlon
dolt a watch and a glass tea set
I would like a bride dress and
some other doll clothes.
Merry Chr^tmas frpm your
frieod*
s
Susan Coward
Dear Santa Claus,
Thb year I haye tried to be
helpful. We are making decora*
tioos at school. I want a bike or
a train for Christmas. I want a
road scraper too. Thank you for
the presents you gave me last
year.
\
Raymond Vanderpod
Dear Santa Claus.
I liked what you brought last
year and I think I will like what
you bring me thb year. My farm*
ly was good. too. 1 would like
some Lineoih logs.
Your frieod.
Donald P.^Pyerf
Dear Santa Claus,
This year I have tried to be
good. I want a Betsy McCall dolt.

*42

X^Fifit some jewdiy, aldtifrild, a
typewriter* a Bide, a pony* an
2rm and a pair, of bouM aUppars.
Susan Moore
Dear Santa Oaus,
1 want a white Bible. I would
like a Revloo ddl. Cwould Hke
to have a jewelry box and some
jewelry.
Your friend,
. Wendy Ron
Dear Santa Claus,
I want for Christmas rdotl. a
dr^ a paint set, a makp up set, a
pea, a 25*ccnt colon book, a 49*
cent bmt of crayons, a new pab
of shoes, a pair of socks, a 25*
cent story book, a tea set. a 49*
cent pei^ boac*a Khoent note
bode.

Msryh^
Dear Santa Claus,
<1 want a dofi for Christmas
We are going away for the iaj
and my sbtef wants a make vp
kit for Christmas. My other sioler
wants a doO and my brothm'
wants a watch. I want a bicyde.
We get clocbes at borne and at my
cousins*'too. My cousins and sis*
ters and 1 play in.tbe saow.
SbarieoB Biddinger
Dear Santa,
I would like some games aiM| a
farm set.
Willie Barnett
Deak Mr. Claus:
1 like you very much. 1 would
like to have a train for Orristmas
and a band puppet 1 would like

mm

J>ir sincera thanks for jnw
loyal patroiage,'end may this hoOday season be oaa
that you wih always look back on srith the graateat of ptoam.

Best witiMS of tlw

CURLY'S DAIRY BAR

Mam to tH nir trimdi.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sammons

We IK^ that Christmas
MHIbaforyoBathM

..
VOur thank* and beat «iah«t for a Oitftti
Wolldaij to all of you whom It ha* t>c«n oar
yrtat priwiltg* and pUaanrt to know and to *«rw.

FFTTERS RADIO ELECTRIC
M hfr ChrUtaMii :

PLYMOUTH, OHK)

UIJtM L stops

C4«b

TWa it his very first Nww Year. He’a
calebrating it in. bit own talentod
fashion, just heing cut*.
Last year thoneande of boyt and
girle were arrested as juvenile delin
quent!. They bad all been cute—once I
* But did they have the pricelen ex
ample of active Chrietian parents?
Were they given moral and spiritual
training in the Church? Did they
grow up in a Christian atmosphere?
Tbit yotuig fellow can’t be abso
lutely eure that the New Year is worth
celemating. Hit future ii in the hand*
of hie panint*. But. he’* smiling btcanse of his confidence in them.
, During this New Year their faith in
God, and the alncerity of their rela
tionship with, the Church will begin
determine
>e jut
lust what their ton is
going to be when fie stops belhg cute.

! 5

vf

(TMtfnf* ami o«r thank* la
all anr /Hand. i*haaa patramya wa mdaa aa
ra'r. all ,«{o> MPllh warm labhat far
m hMdif fmU of laaa, for and good dtoorl

DON'S SHOE STORE
mOUTH, («I0

WOfaml Ikmlw

1^ {■ oa a Bott of Hiiptre appredatigo that we thank you for your pat
ronage and wUb much holiday joy and
godd cheer to you and your family!

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
17 WaSHlNGtON ST.
SHELBY, OHIO
SID THMIAS
HELEN THOMAS

*HS cmncB ros Aii...
fiu PDI THE CaOtCH

j 3
£!i:fc" ia= s B

Mott*?* lb

J. C Msoit Co. .
CMl CM, Pwtu Faadi
Shelby Pfa. 4IS01

Ac filIgsuiMit Serek*
Rfc224 Phoi*5-J425 wniaid.
MeedUwdry amlLtuw
SiVfbr - Itillard, a
Ph. Willard S-14S1 Shelby 2-2626
HMwMt bthutilas Isc.

wniaid. Ohio

Sras.

PltkOpfilMhmy
Plymouih Ph.71

New Hava* ShaO Servfaw
24 Horn Swfle*
New Haven Ph. S-3930

wnlirt^iio re; J.7i4i
Hui Matafhiia StKwk*
Ptynouth, Ohio . Pb. 46
WHhed Dxfry Ktf.
*n, Horn, af Defiy Pradacto
^AIThtotBeeT
WUIani, Ohio Ph. 3-4421

Fownl Homo * nemtow
.

Ptymouth. Ohio

Ph. 43

«Wlk GiMb fiitvlco ;
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.
Tlie Fljunooto, O, A&naHaa
Dec 26, 1957

Pace?

'I have been good'
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CRISPIN'S
PLYMOUm OfflO
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Dear Sanu Claus.
with a blouse. I would Uke for
I bring something for my
! would like a dog from you. you to
How are you, Mr. Claus? How dog.. iif you can. My dog’s natan li
are the reindeer and the toys and Fritty.
Janet Lewis
wagons?
Dear SanU Claus,
William Bland
1 would Uke a bike and a Betsy
Dear Sanu Claus,
1 want a black pbtol. I want Wetsy doll and a cradle. How*te
a speedometer for my bike and a things going over there? And I
football. I want a pair of skis would Uke a doU bed. WeB, thafs
and a pair of knee boots. I want all I can think of. Goodbye.
Patty Ann Hampton
a boat and a slingsboc
Dear Sanu Claus.
Milton Md>ougal
'This is what ! want for Christ*
To you. Santa Claus:
Oisistmas is coming on Dec. mas. I want a bike and an dectrie
25 and here’s what 1 want; a ban- train and an airplane axul a hds*
jof ao
and a bic>-cte and two games center and a game and an army
and
as station- set and some truck. That is all.
Dwight Vogel
cars with it. And that's not all I
want But Merry Christmas. Dear Sanu Claus,
I would like to have a 25-pieGe
Santa.
set like my Uttle
Donovan Virgil Clark bedroom
Kenny Myers got.
Dear Santa Claus,
Your Uttle chum,
1 would like to have some ice
John Harris Postenu
skates with shoes on dtem. if you
can get them, and a pleated skirt
Ahra>-s Shop In Plymondi

CMslmas
c'dlikc to fill your
stockings with our best

of i/iQ, &^^on

wishes for a Christmas
holiday as bright as the
light in a child's eyes

love the tradition of extending greetings
to friends and nei^bots at Christmas time. This
age^ld custom affords us the opportunity to express our
gratitude to those we have long been priviieged to
serve, and to wish everyone a full measure of
Irappiness and contentment ditoughout the Holiday Season.

... as warm and cheery
as a glowing hearth 1

a this festive season gets
into full swing, we take
pleasure in wishing you a
full share of its joys and blessings.

ARMENTROUTS

BOB'S CAFE

WEBBER'S REXALL

PLYMOUTH, OHK)

PLYMOUTH, OHK)

-:!r

/

Meard in song, told
in story, the
Christmas message comes
anew to lift our spirits,
warm our hearts. At this happy time,
we extend friendly greetings to all.
Ihesetne but for Christmas... enter lau^r
' and love, foy and good cheer. To your happy holiday, we’d Uke to add our
. . wannest wishes, our most dncere thanks for the opportunity of urving you.
■
y«r patronage is truly appreciated... we'd do our best to deurve it always.

SHEL^ FURNITURE CO.

Cornell's
The WASHBURNS

•Iiom «f drnm^. to SMBqr. Oiiio

BUrie, Daher, Shelby, Nora, WUroa,

. 'iA. ■

-m

Jeny, Larry, Grace, Esther, Pat

oP%m
^ Wuf^^ vaxkaB of ply.
FOR SAJLE: Here U the home
you h»ve been ajkini for: 2 bedrpon, ODC floor pUn, fall buemcnt, garate, one acre of pound.
Hurou Valley Kbool diilrict Joy
and happineaa for Xmoa — own
a new home. West Broadview
Real Estate, TcL «0S5.
__________________ ' 12-19-26C
AVON PRODUCTS. Xmas c^
metka for milady. Call Mrs.
Arthur Hastings, Tel. Plymouth
son.
28-S-12-19-26C

mouth,

OHIO PROVIDING
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL AP.
PROPRJATIONS and D E
C3.ARING Afl EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TOE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTHm t. The followfalg
suppicmaatal antropriatioos are
hereby made:
1. Fruth the Ganaral Fund to
the Safety Fi^, One Huadred
and Seventy DoUars (SI70.00)
for the Mice Oepurtmem (Mar
shal)
•
2. Ftdm the General Ft^
Thirty-aine and 3OU0O Dolhirs
(539.30) for the Mayqr.^
3. From the Street Constructun '
Maintenance and Repair Fund
for lepaux. (Jne Tbouwad Dol
lars (51,000) (by contract)
4. From the General Fund to
the Safety Fuad, Fburteen Dol
lars and 69 cents (SI4.69), for
city building.
5. From the General Fimd to
the Safety Fund, Eighteeo and
57-100 DoUars (118.57) for the
fire siatioa.
6. From Uie Oenoal Fund to
the Service Fund. $11^1.99 for
Street Repaiis.
SECTION 1 This ordinance
b an emetwncy measure neces
sary for the immediate preaervation of the public peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall go
into effect immediately, the rea
son for Ihb emergency being that
the provisions for appropriations
herein contained are necessary to
operate the departments concern
ed for th protetkm of the lives .
and property of the people of the
Village.
.
.
Thurman R. Ford .
President of Council
Passed thb 17th day of December
1957.
Attest: Carl V. Ellb.
Clerk
26-2c

Water lines, dralnn aeptht lank
botes, leach fields and footers
Free ..............
Call James Lindsay
Plymoath 1885

NOTICE OF
“
STOCKHOLDERS MEEIINC
The regular annual meeting of
the sto^oMers of the Peoples
Natiooal Bank of Plymouth.
Ohio, for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year,
wiB be held in their banking off
ice Tuesday, January 14. 1958,
from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.
E. C. Cashman, Cashier
19-26-2-9C

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Leri Buxton Satchlres BBfolds
for HMSU Lady Bnxloo for woasen. No sdSchea of wear onL A
gifl they^ carry for yesaa and
yeati. Choice of many fine slylca
EVERY BILLFORD INTIALED
IN GOLD FREE.

WANTED: Install septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimate given William
tt Buffmgton, Tel. 3471, Grecnadch._______________ f
It
UOHTNING RODS: Sales and
installalions. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
if
HELP WANTED: Caipeater
available for all types of car
penter work. Tel. 1155.
I2-I9-26p
AUCTIONEER
Hany VaaBodM.
Norwalk — Phone 2-275S
' 1
Sooth Roote 258
FOR RENT: Typewiiten and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bioom, 118 W. Main
St, Shelby. Ohio. Tei. 4-1941.
Always Shsp in Plynualh

jrighten your
with this bargain of the year.
Small down payment, only $19.00
a month. Tbi^ is a wonderful
value.
Will be open Monday and Friday
evening till Christmas
other by appointment.
HARDENS MUSIC STORES
179 S. Main,
Marion. O.
Phone 2*2717 2-3514
tfc

S W ARTZ POTATOES ONlONS, Hubbard and acorn
squash. 2 miles soiitb of Shiloh.

___________

The fint qualified man who con
tacts me can get a Watkins Deal
ership in a locality sow available
in Huron County, kichard E.
Myers, 311 N. Columbus. Crest
line. Ohio PH. 3665.
19-26-2{>

WANTED: Saw aharpening of all
type*. Dennn Bailey and Floyd
Bailey. Tel TWining 6-3131)
Shiloh or'Plymouth 2131,
12-I9-26P
HELP WANTED: Young de
pendable man inth good Irving
babilx for full-time work. Modern
home forniihcd. Inquire J. F.
Swartz, Shiloh RD. 2.
26c

1

Export 'i\f Serriee
For
An Hodds and Wnfam
HOME APPLIANCE
and TV I^BVICE
11 Wcat Main,
Tel 41*81

^

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WEUNNO
aad MACHINE SaOP WORK
Nbto AWa,taetor
aad Track IMi
U MeUcaa at. rsONB 3M4I
BHBUT. OHIO

t

AS SET UP BY THE RICHLAND COUNTY SCHOOL

^ RE-FORM A HURON VALLEY DISTRICT
ANNEX SHILOH TO SHELBY

WEAL ESTATE
Fanil — Baans — Bato
GARRETT REALTY

.

SHiaiBY MIGHT CONSIDER IF 907c OF THE fEOPLE WISH

EamuaRiSC
. 8Mg
rbiai SfeaHy n7M

M FOUOWING HAVE BEEN CONSKREDIMPIUCTIC^
BYTHEBOHERTS

DB.P.UttVBt
Optoipatrier

COUNTY-WIDE CONSOLIDATION

"Softly for Sovfofs tloeo IMT

Peoples Federal Sovinfi
AHD LOAN AMOOOXKHf

127 Parle Ave. Weat

Manafidd

oiur uncoil aaras ana Owaa OCOsaMtotare

PUT A SMIl£ IN
YOUk HOUDAYi
Usa your gMd crsdH
to covsr saosonal
•xpansnt. Prompt,
pfiverta lanns on Slg^
Mtura* only, car or
fwmHwra.

MONEY
••Tila $re*a ... "mm

to SIOOO
itas

Bner T. MaJaite,,_..
n W. Main SL—Phooa; t-Tlk, Shdby
Homs: gfea-Tkora. l-f, FM. f-8; BaL foU
Open niaatopa H fptlmtmmt
laau was. to imHial. at

ga-sgaasui.

ssts

ABOUT TOUR TELEPHONE EERVICE
Plymouth wUl be Oonverted ,
ember 80, at 10:00 PJL The
inesS^
-------- r .r— in getting the marfmum value from fte new ;
WImh win we start to nae the dials?
10:00 PJL, De<»mber 80 you win eeaapkfce aU calls by tfiaHiigr the derired namber.
WUl we have new teiqdione munbetB?
M Plymouth subBcribers win have new tdephone numbers effective with the conveiN
Biim. Prior to.thai^time you wffl be ftimisb.
ed a supplemental telephone ifirectoiy, dial
cards with your new number, and a pam
phlet of instructions.
How long wdl it take to convert to tUal Bowiee?
Everything wffl be in restUneas and the
actual ccmveiEiim wffl occur ahnoet instantaneously.
How wffl we niake lav distaaee cals?
You wffl dial “0”, which wffl connect you
with the Norwalk long distance operaton^
who wffl complete aU 1^ distance c«11il
What aboot Information and Servke calk?
Dial •‘0" and aak the operator to connect
you with the dedred ofeoe.
Wh^wffl we pay oar teiepbone Una?
Wephme Bti^enta may be paid at the
^ rf the Plymrath Adveraser, 8 East

|:
| ^

WRITE IN YOUR OWN PET IDEA
WHAT DISTRICT ARE YOU IN7

2^- 5

tUktmH

iir Than AaaiyRi
EYEB EXAMI)«BD

I UNDERSTAND 71% OF OUR OPERAirNG MONET COMES
BT WAY OF (XHAlMBUa WILL IT KEEP OOMINGr J.,

l;

nifi:

T«$1MNJ8|rApKy«flLi6wt

to

FOR SALE: Sin-room, two*
uoiey bone; dore to Square.
Priofd to wU at 7,900. Stotlre
Really. WiUiam Faxio. aakaman.
19^26c

I am trying to give everyone a chance to express his (dioice. Please, he^ me.
Number your choice and mail to me at once. Results will be published.
*•

SPLIT THE SHILOH DISTRICT

on BMnUB BAVHrat

a. Its W. Main
St, ShtOqf. Wo. m
m 4-1941,

Many mistakes have been made. Poss'bly we look back and see that this questionarie, is another one.

RETAIN OUR 1956 SCHOOL D^TRICTS

3^0

FOR SALE: TVpeutritert and

The Ritiiland County &diool Board has acted. A suitable questionaire should have
been offered the pieople a week or a year ago.

HELP THE PLYMOUTH DISTRICT SUCCEED

PEOPUES FEDBUa

FOR RENT: 3-room eparttnent
shower. Located 19H4 Ttot
St, TeL 1722.
I2-I9^6p

If We Must Pay, Let Us Speak
On The

J. F. Swartz, Route 2, Shiloh, Ohio.

Oify at

SEE MiUers' Hardware far bergains in used washers, reftigerators stoves.
to

INCOME TAX WORpL Spccializing) it^ farm returns. Make
your appointments now for Jan
uary returns. Reasonable rates.
39 E High Sl, Plymouth. Tel.
1492.
19-26-2-9C
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